What is the shortest time in which you've had a paper published (from submission) How long do you think it should ideally take to publish a paper in a journal (from submission)? n = 3775 @ClarindaCerejo @Editage #CSE2017
Duration of manuscripts at different stages in the journal workflow "In your experience, how long does a manuscript remain at the following status points on the journal submission system?" "WITH EDITOR" "UNDER REVIEW" 
Sample author comments about the journal publishing system
High impact journals charge too much to publish the article @ClarindaCerejo @Editage #CSE2017
Expand bilingual or trilingual journals in order to internationalize science.
(Journals should) use instant communication tool like QQ, WeChat I believe that the pressures should be reduced in order to get a really good, reproducible study
More access to resources / help for publication @ClarindaCerejo @Editage #CSE2017
